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Bmo use of the demand for vis- 
lunf ppeakers who will attend the 
OSIbalt tearheri meetinir in Abi
lene, ^larch 15 and 1(>, several 
Wbjsct sections will meet to-
E har rather than have indepen- 

it ju'ctional proirrams as has 
M^BlIlie custom in the past.

All sectional meetinir- have 
Man scheduled for Saturday, 
l|areh Ifi, beipnninir with a num- 
W  af luncheons at the noon hour. 
A a  iwmainder o f  the sectional 
fVIgNui''- will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2:00.

Th# Knglish and Library irroups 
will |||pld a joint session at a 
lunaj^on where Ur. Harold Kukit 
af tha Teachers ColU'ire, Columbia 

>ity, will speak. The Indus- 
Arts, Mathematics, and Sci- 

Mcc J^'ctions will be addressed at 
|d)0 'Saturday afternoon. March
S ’, lly Dr. George S. Counts, also 

^ e  Teachers Colleire. Columbia 
Jniv^sity. The other two groups 
•  eawibine will be the 1‘rimary 
lad intermediate subjects sec- 
ipBs I which will be addressed by 
SMBugi’ne L. Aten, psychiatrist. 
i^Uiallas.

To present such an inclusive 
M i^ im  as the one planned for 

feur thousand teachers of the 
3Qbeh District requires financial 
■opMi t on the part of the teach- 
•rsMemselves. Schools that have 
d rs^ y  eontributed 100 per cent 

rict dues of 50c per teacher

Rev. r .  Y. rior.-ey, evungeli.-t, wh< 
will conduct s«-r\’ires nt the Kii-sl 
Hapti.Ht Church revival which be- 
gini ."surdHy in Kastland. W. (1 
Womack will he in charifc o f mu- 
skal activities duriiu the meet 
ing. officials of th'’ church dc 
clared. The revival will end 
March 24.

Eastland School 
Vote April Sixth'

s e l f  Feb. 211) are: 
J 9 i o i

itrickland 
mittei' u  

fair

lor County, Bomarton Pub- 
ool, Joe W. Cloud. Supt. 
temair Citunty, Jackson 
s Rural School, Belle Tow- 
ncipal.
hi’ll County, Westbrook 
School,'Ira D. Lauderdale,

ed at t!.c
n Cbunty, Senior High 

>1, Sweetwater, J. H. Wjl- 
Principal. Reagan Junior 

School, Sweetwater, G. K 
IS, IVincIpal. i*hilip Nolan 
ir> School, Sweetwater, H. 
d. Prineipai.

luta County, Friherg Rural 
1, Katherine Singletary, 

Pl|Hpal. Rocky Point Rural 
I. Thurman.S. Hill, Princi- 
,'ichita Falla System. H. D. 
, Supt., Joe B. MceNil, Rns- 

iManager. Hardin Junior Col- 
1, Dr. Geo. M. Ccutsinger, 

Senior High Scheol, S. H. 
’, Principal. Zundelowits Jun- 
gh. T. W. Brumbalow, Phn- 
Reagan Junior High. T. B. 

It, Principal. Alamo Klenien- 
7 J. F. Park, Principal. Austin 

’ntary, Bellie L. Stewart, 
pal. Barwisr’ and Bowie Fie
ry, John I. Weodwarvi, Prin- 
Carrigan Elementary, J. T. 

lell, i*hinripal. Crockett Fie
ry, Ida Moore, Principal, 
n and Huey Elementary, 

Bryant. Principal. Ben 
lin F:iementary, Kate L. 
ss. Principal. Sam Houston 
ntary, Esther M. Berry, 
pal. ^ n  Jacinto and Travis 
ntary, R. A. Jarrott, Princi-

Members of the Eastland school 
board, in session Tue.-day night, 
ordered an election for Saturday, 
April 6, nt which time two va
cancies on the board are to be 
filled.

Terms o f Frank Sparks and W. 
K. Hyer expire .April 6. The terms 
to be filled are for three years.

The members o f the boanl stat
ed that Saturday, March 30, at 
noon will be the deadline for the 
filing of candidacies with C. A. 
Hertlg, board secretary.

Oscar Wilaon was named pre
siding judge and Walter Gray and 
F. C. Satterwhite selected as 
clerks for the election, to be 
held in the basement of the court
house.

2 Commissioners 
Will Be Selected

.An election at which two city 
commissioners will be selected has 
been ordered by the Eastland 
board of commissioners for Tues- 
ilay, April 2, it was announc' d to
day.

The election was called because 
the terms of C. B. Wellman and 
C. T. Lucas expire at that time. 
The terms to be filled in the elec
tion are for two years each.

Oscar Wilson has been selected 
as presiding judge of the elec
tion. K. B. Braly and J. F. Mc
Williams are to serve as election 
clerks.

Voting will be at the city hail. 
March 18 at 6 p. m. is the final 

time for filing by candidates at 
the city hall.

Breaks Arm While 
Playing At School

:n Elizabeth Is 
eked In New York

:0c

YORh, Mar. 7.— Great 
I’s superllner, the Queen 
I’th, 85,000 tons, the largest 
1 the world, was safe in New 
harbor today after a spec- 

Lr dash across the Atlantic 
[England. Her arrival was 

ecret until just a few hours 
the ship reached America, 
ship carried no passengers, 

las moved from English ship- 
to New York, before com- 

|n, for fear of German aerial

Mary Halkias, nine year old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Halkias, is recovering from a 
broken arm injury received Mon- 

 ̂day while playing at South Ward 
' school in Eastland.

The girl was playing on a "g i
ant stride”  apimratus at the school 
when the injury was received. The 
break was on her left arm above 
the elbow.

Sweetwater Judge
Eastland Visitor

A. S. Mauiey, judge of the 37th 
judicial district, from Sweetwater, 
and his reporter, W. R. Swaim, 
were visitors Wednesday in Ea.«t- 
land.

Beer Election Votes by Boxes
Polls Kx Wet Dry Majority Total

^ n d  (1) _________944 84 400 230 W170 630
band (2) 704 29 283 215 W 68 498
Iger (3 ) _ 683 24 324 210 W114 534
[ger (4 ) .608 8 249 147 W102 396
k  (5 ) 381 8 219 130 W 89 849
fo (6 ) .1099 27 606 350 W255 es,".
Ing Star (7 ) . .208 10 47 169 IM22 216
k g  SUr (8 ) ....... . 167 6 26 H9 D 63 115
heer _____ 120 1 9 57 D 48 f>?)

......... 76 2 12 26 D 13 37
lomo ^ ...... . ...... ...  66 0 4* 45 D 43 17
Ihnn SOS 14 36 265 D229 sot

_____ 562 14 161 263 D112 414
Ig Branch 23 0 1 24 I) 23 25

_ 85 1 16 40 D 24 66
■nton „ 65 3 4 49 D 45 63
nrod _ . 40 0 7 24 D 17 :ll
en ------------ ___ .1 6 6 2 43 96 n 63 189
ihan _ 87 2 n 16 D 6 27
[nney B9 1 10 21 D 11 31

27 0 11 17 n 6 28
^■ant HUI 28 0 1 26 D 25 27
ff - . . 67 1 4 22 D 18 26
u .. 26 0 9 7 W 2 16
lor « 21 0 0 11 n 11 11
Mrmona . _  .. 174 6 67 91 n 34 148
Mnno __ ____ 24 1 6 22 O 16 28
Uu _ 6746 194 2548 2661 1)118 5104

NO CAINS M S  
m i E D M  

F i m W A N
There was little change in the 

Rusw-Finnish war today, ui”'|iit ■ 
continued heavy Uu.siun attacks 
both on Viipuri and north of Ijtk” 
I.adoga.

Russian forces were reported to 
have made some lulvances in the 
M’ctor north o f l.ake Ladoga, a*id 
had sustained heavy lo.’̂ -es in at
tacks upon Viipuri, across the ice. 
The.se attacks were I reported 
broken up, but it was not helieved 
that the city could hold out n,uch 
longer against the .-teadily in
creasing Russian pre.ssure.

Field Marshal Baron von Man- 
nerheim, commander in chief of 
the Finnish forces, was today re
ported to be confined to his bed 
by illnesa.

-At Stockholm the Swe-dish gov
ernment was reported us initialing 
peace proposals, which are '.o be 
.-ubmitted to both Rus.sian and 
Finland, though the negotiation.s 
have not reached the point of 
joint conversations over peace 
plans.

The Swedish plan, which in
formed circles believe will not 
he acceptable to Finland, are re
ported to include establishment of 
Russian naval buses ami surren'l- 
cr of the Karelian l.-thmus ami 
the territory around I’etsamo, iti 
the north.

Fan Mail for Senator Tobey ONE OBSERVER 
SEES WAY WAR 
MAY COME OUT

MANY FOUR-HChildren Warned 
of Dangers Found

In lOte Flying YOUTHS PLAN

Ammunition for Senator Charles W. Tobey's battle against the cen
sus piles up in the form of thousands of letters supporting the New 
Hampshire congressman’s stand. Senator Tobey, shown with mem
bers of his office stall, is author of resolution opposing use of pri

vate income questions in 1940 census.

Texas Farmers to 
Receive More Cash 
Authority Predicts

Wasonic Coach To 
Speak at Eastland 
Father, Son Event

Case of Blanton 
Against Solon to 
Have Trial Soon

AL’ STIN, Tex.— Texas farmers 
will have more cash to jingle in 
their pockets this year than la.-t, 
Dr. F. .A. Buechel, I ’ niversity of 
Texas agrirultural authority, pre
dicts.

Despite a 10 per cent drop 
from January, 1939, farm cash 
income for the first month of 
1940 points to better finance dur
ing the remainder o f the year, the 
Bureau o f Bu-ilness Research sta
tistician believes.

The slump was due entirely t" 
a sharp falling o ff  in live stock 
shipments, which he expects to 
boom later in the season.

The number of animals on Tex
as farra.s and ranches on January 
1, 1940, was approximately the 
same as a year earlier, from which 
he deduces that shipments in suc
ceeding months will at least bal
ance those of 1939.

Actual receipts from livestock 
and farm products in January to
taled 116,878,000 or 72.1 per cent 
o f the average January income 
for the period 1928-32.

Rusty Russell, Masonic football 
coach, will he principal speaker at 
the annual 9:49 Bible das'- ahTh- 
er-Son banquet scheduled Friday 
night, .March 15, at the Firjt 
.Methodist Church in Eastland.

I’ romincnt speakers each year 
:|><’ak at the banquet which at- 
tiHcts a large attendance. Other 
peakers hove included Judge J. K. 

Hickman..Lynn laindrum and Ger- 
ul'l .Mann.

Official.- o f the class sai'i orhts’ 
l lan.s for the banquet are being 
arranged.

Welles Arrives For 
Paris Conferences
I .AIMS, .Mar. 7.—- i ’n'ler.vcre- 

tary Sumner Welles, L'nitod States 
Dcace emissary, causo.l speenla- 
tit'n today by spending m.ti’c tnin’ 
than scheduled in a co.’.feionc’-' 
with Premier Dnladier ami Pres
ident l.eBi'un.

Demonstrations 
On Soil Planned

Nino Eastland County farmers 
and ranchers have made requisi
tion for superphosphate fertilizer 
to he used in soil building dem
onstrations in cooperation with 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
and the Extension Service. 183 
acres o f permanent pastures will 
be fertiliri’d with 200 Ib.s. o f fer
tilizer per acre and seeded to per
manent legumes and 80 acres of 
cropland will be fertilized with 
100 lbs. o f fertilizer per acre and 
planted with two con.secutive 
crops o f legumes to be turned 
under green.

They will receive a total o f 22 
tons of superphosphate fertilizer 
to be used on their demonstration 
plots.

Denion.«trators who will follow 
these soil building practices arc 
A. W. Armstrong, T. E. Castl."'- 
berry, I. S. Echols, George P. 
f  ee, F. E. Harrell, J. D. Inabnet. 
F. M. Spurlen, Ed Townsend and 
Kobvjrt Tucker.

P.AlwIS. March 7. I'ndor.-Jecre- 
tary of State Sumner Welles of 
the United .States, a special envoy 
from Pre.sident Roosevelt, arrived 
in Paris today to conduct a series 
of conferences with government 
officials, including President Al
bert Lebrun and Premier Daladier.

Upon his arrival in Paris Wclic.s 
was given a special |>olice escort 
and nn armored car was placed at 
his disposal by the French gov
ernment. He had recovered from 
a cold he contracted earlier in the 
week.

Informed circles in Paris said 
today that Welles would find no 
more sentiment for immediate 
peace in Paria than he had en
countered while on a similar visit 
to Berlin.

. The Thomas I.. Blanton lih.-l 
“ uit against Congressmen Clyde L. 
j Garrett and others will go to trial 
I on its mer its beginning Monday or 
Tuesday in 8Rth di.-trict court, it 
wa.- indicated Thursday, 

i The court has been engag- 'l 
ithis week in preliminatji-- to ac
tual st art of the .suit.

I Wednesday afternoon a n d  
Thursd.ay Ju'lge H, W. Patterson, 
’.vho is presiding, sustained aoiue 
and overrul' d other exci ptiona 
maile by both parties. Briefly, the 

 ̂defense had excepted to tha 
'plaintiff's is’tition and the plain
tiff had niH'le exceptions to the 
(li’fcnsc's exceptions.

Judge Patterson will probabl;. 
decide Friday, .March 9, on the 
time when membi>rs o f  a jury 
panel shall report for the ■■elec
tion o f a jury to hear the suit on 
its merits.

The suit arose us an aftermath 
o f a political campaign four years 
ago when Blanton was defeated 
for congress by Garrett. It was 
originally filed in Taylor county 
but after a long legal fight wa.s 
removed to this county.

Judge Patterson has granted 
Blanton pormisaion to file his 
fourth original amended petition.

Editor’s note: Webb .Mdlei, war 
correspondent and general Eur" 
psan manager of the United Press 
has returned to l«ndon after two 
months in Finland covering th - 
Rusiian-Kinnjsh war front. In th 
following dispatch, written with
out restrictions of censor, .Miller 
surveys the result o f the Red 
army offensive up the Karelian 
Isthmu.s.

'Courtroom Activity 
j Observed by Group

Courtroom procedure was ob
served Wednesday at Eastland by 
•several jouimalism students from 
Hardin-.'simmons I'niversity of 
■Abilene.

The .students were accomi>anied 
to Eastland by Hehschcel School- 
ey, head of the journalism depart 
ment of H.-S. U. The courtroom 
procedure was observed in 88th 
district court.

In progress were preliminaries 
to the actual start of the Blanton 
vs. Garrett libel suit.

Finn Resistance 
Important Factor 
In Western Europe

Fingerlings Are 
Placed in Lake

118 Dry Majority 
Found In Canvass

A dry majority of 118 votes 
was found Thursday when mem
bers of commissioners court can
vassed the returns from Satur
day’s beer election in Eastland 
county, stated County Judge W. 
,S. .Adamson.

Judge .Adamson stated that the 
dry vote amounted to 2,662 and 
the wet vote totalod 2,544.

The surprise attempt by Swed
en to mediate the Russian-Finnish 
war today was of importance in 
Western Europe’s war because 
.Allied experts believe that Fin
land's resistance increased the 
chances of defeating Germany, 
since that country badly needs 
Russian raw materials.

Rumors o f active intervention 
in Finland's behalf by the Allies 
were current in London today

j Future catches for fishermen. 
12,060 fingerlings, were placed in 
Lake Eastland an Wednesday by 
ihe State Fish, Game and Oyster 
Commission.

The fingerlings were taken from 
the Cisco hateher>- and are bass, 
goggle-eyed porch and bream. 
Inst September 25,000 finger
lings, 18,000 of which were bass 
and the remainder crappie, were 
placed in l.ake Kastland.

Eastland Group at 
Meeting In Odessa

Fwenty Are Killed 
In Chilean Blast

Eastland ClaM To 
Name Heads Sunday

Election o f officers will be 
held Sunday at the 9:49 Bible 
Class meeting in the First Meth
odist Church at Eastland, it was 
announced today.

CORONEL, Chile, Mar. 7.— 
T<vinty persons were kiPrd and 
several were missing todsy after 
an explosion at a coal mine here.

RECOMMENDED

Several of the “ Christian Ciu.sad- 
ers”  of the Church of Gm! of 
Kastland attended a Young Peo
ple’s meeting held in Odes,sa the 
past week-end.

Those attending from the Kart- 
land church wore Mrs. A. Fullen, 
Miss Doris Williams, Miss Mar
guerite Willhight, Mias Eva Jean 
Hunter, Kenneth and Eugena Mor
rison and Kimble Young.

Reappointment o f Mrs. Jennie 
C. Jenkins, Tuscola postmistress, 
ha.s been recommended by Con
gressman Clyde L. Garrett, Mrs. 
Jenkins first was appointed upon 
the recommendation of Thomas I.. 
Blanton, former conaTesamun.

DISMISS CASE
Ninety-first district court has 

dismissed suit of Hughes Tool 
Corporation va. C. E. Owen and 
others. The suit wss dismissal 
without prejudice snd at the cost 
of the plaintiff.

By WEBB MILLER 
t  nited Press Stsff Corrr-s|>ondent

I.ON'DON, Msr. 7.— In neutrai 
quarters here and in Scandinavis 
there are two possible answers to 
what will happen in the Finnish 
war after the Red army occupies 
Viipuri.

One concerns the pos.-lbility 
that Josef V. Stalin will be ready 
for peace after achieving a vic
tory on the Karelian Isthmus.

The second is that the Finns 
will fight on vigorously from 
strong new defensi- lines and tha*. 
there will be a long war of attri
tion.

The fall of Viipuri, which was 
Finland’s second largest city but 
is now largely in ruins, can not 
long be deferred but even this 
rupture o f the right end o f the 
original Mannerhejm defenses will 
not necessarily mean a disastrous 
collapse o f Finnish powers of re
sistance.

The Finns admittedly are suf
fering their most serious blows as 
a result o f  the Red army w-dge 
which haa been hammered by the 
overwhelming weight o f  Unkt, ar
tillery and man power through the 
main Mannerheim Lini- on the 
W'’8lern part of the Isthmus.

But the left or eastern end of 
the line, anchored at Ijike Lado
ga, and most of the center still 
holds and will require tremendous 
Russian pressure to turn.

Thf Finnish general staff, 1 
was informed in Helsinki, long 
age-foresaw and prepared for the 
IK).«sibility of the fall o f Viipun.

•All that I saw and heard in two 
months in Finland indicated a 
gradual attrition of ma; powir 
and material rather than a sud
den collapse of the Finnish re
sistance. .As long as -ix wc-ks ago, 
I saw new defense lines and anti
tank obstacles in construction 
many miles behind Viipuri.

B it if the war is decided on a 
purely military basi.-, the Finns 
ran not withstand for month after 
month the unceasing assaults of 
masses of men, tanks, artillery 
and airplanes. That use of mass 
power has been strongly in evi
dence in these deciding days of 
conflict on the Karelian Isthmus 
where the Red army plougiid 
ahead despite tremendous loss'-s 
and where fresh troops were con
stantly poured into the attack.

One i f  th“! moat serious as,-acts 
from the Fin'.iab viewpoint is 
that they have been unable to r -  
licv’L- their inen for sufficient rest 
i>eriods, ill contrast *o the lavish 
use of replacements by the Rus
sians.

Several additional factors en
ter into the next phase of the war 
in Finland. One is the number of 
foreign volunteers, but so far 
they have been only a fraction of 
the number required to replace 
Finnish casualties. Due to political 
and geographical difficulties, 
there seems no immediate prov 
pect that sufficient foreign man
power will be made available to 
compensate for losses already suf
fered by the Finns. The Allied 
powers are sending only a trickle 
of volunteers and the Scandinav
ian countries hava ruled against 
permitted passage o f any possible 
expeditionary force through their 
territory.

The weather will continue to be 
a paramount question in the Fin
nish defense. If the Finns can 
hold out until the spring then they 
will gain an invaluable breathing 
spell. Then the break up of the 
ire on the lakes again will restrict 
the ability of the Red army to ma
neuver and make the defense less 
difficult, just aa the deep snow 
this winter aided the Finns on 
most fronts. The spring thaw nor
mally would make big-scale mili
tary movements almost imposaible 
for at least several weeks.

A warning to children who fly 
kites has bc"n is.sued by T. I’. 
Johnson, manager of the Texu 
Electric .Service Company, w’ .'i 
urges that parents tell children to 
keep their kites away fiom the 
electric wires, Ui avoid any chance 
of injury. If kiti-s should bc-eome 
entangled in the elect) ii wires, 
parents are cautioned to keep 
their children from trying to climb 
the poles or to use long -tick' in 
trying to get the kite down. Th» 
ilectrie company will senH a man 
to get the kite down if it is po- m 
bh- to do so.

The safest rules to follow i'l 
flying kites, according to Johns- 
are:

Fly kites in open -pares, away' 
from power lines.

Don't use wire or metal in mak 
ing the kite frame and never uw- 
wire in the place of kite string.

Don’t fly a kite in the ram, as 
a wet cotton string may become a 
conductor of electricity.

Representatives of the alectric 
company soon will visit the schools 
and make a .short talk about tie’ 
need for being careful when fly
ing kites.

FT. WORTH TRIP

Report It Given 
On Conservation

Soil and water conservation 
work has been completed on 2,400 
acres of crop and range land in 
Eastland County since January 1 
by Elmo V. Cook. County Agent, 
and .Arthur C. Pratt. .Asst. Coun- 
ky .Agent. The work included U i 
race lines on 1,358 acres of crop
land. contour lines for rows on 
676 acres of cropland, terraci 
lines for orchards on 13 acres of 
cropland, and contour guide lines 
on 352 acres of range land for 
contour furrows and ridgi’S. Th- 
work was done on 68 different 
farms and ranches.

.An unusual and practical job of 
liasture improvement work ir un
derway on the ranch of George P. 
Fee, Cisco, who is u«ing a special 
pasture plow to make contour fur
rows seven feet apart on 55 acres. 
The plow- ha.s two bottoms, one a 
right handed and the other a left 
handed bottom, pr-rmitting turning 

I all o f the furrows with the dirt 
Jdown hill. Fifty acre- will be fer
tilized with TV.A superphosphat' 
fertilizer and planted to perma
nent legumes in cooperation with 
the county ag'-nt. A similar acre-, 
age will be treated in the same’  
way by Frank E. Harrell thi 
Spring.

Stubblefield Named 
As Jury Foreman

Frank Stubblefield was selected 
foreman of the grand jury which 
was organised Monday morning 
in 88th district court nt Eastland.

TO BE PLUGGED 
W. H. Lobaugh et al No. 4 

Rnney-Kincaid, taction 52, block 
4, HSTC survey, an old well in 
the county, la to ba plugged soon, 
according to records in the office 
of the Railroad ComnMssion at 
Eastland.

Alameda Club Has 
Meeting On Friday
The Alameda Home Demonstra

tion Club met Priday, March 1. at 
2 p. m., in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Dean.

After the recreation the mem
bers discussed the Junior and Sen
ior banquet.

There were thn-e visitors and 
seven club members present: Mrs. 
Turner, Alms Strickler, Modesn 
Rodgers, Mrs, Mel vs Love, Dee 
Rodgers. Muttie Walton, L. C. 
Cooksey, Bill Tucker, R. A. Tuck 
er, Mrs Ed Dean, hostess.

Oakley Club Holds 
A Regular Meeting

The Oakley Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Less 
Williamson. A discussion o f the 
dinner to be served by the women 
of the club in the near future was 
carried on and each woman wa.' 
appointed to serve some dish.

Refreshments of drinks and 
cookies were served to the club 
members: Mrs. Betts. Mrs. Hames, 
Mrs, Taylor, Mi.'s Jewel Mayhall, 
•Mrs. Bill Mayhall. Mrs. Alvis May- 
hall, Mrs. John Whitley, Mis. Wil
liamson, Mrs. George Miller, Miss 
Francis Graves, and to two visit
ors, Mrs. Sterman Williamaon and 
Mrs. John I/cster.

Ranger Raiser to 
Show at Ft. Worth

J. F. Donley, Rr.r.ger. hreeiL’ i 
of registered Angora goats, has 
entered 13 head of his goats in 
the ,8outhwestem Exposition and 
Fat Stock .Show at Fort Worth 
and will show theno March 8 to 17, 
according to Elmo V. Cook, 
county agent.

The entries consist o f 2 four to 
six tooth buck.s, 3 buck kids, four 
to SIX tooth dee, and 8 kid does, 
all type B goats. Type C goats will 
consiri o f 1 buck kid, i four to six 
tooth doe, I two tooth doo, and I 
doe kid. 'ITic goats will be judged 
OB Thutsday, March 14tk.

Appioximalely 2.'i0 Ea->tlaml 
county youths will be in Fort 
Worth on Monday to lake part in 
4-H Day at the Southw'-sti-in Fx- 
poMtion and Fut .'••toi-k Show, it 
a a - aniuiunced today by exteii* 
--.ion -en-ice agents.

A. C. i'rati, assistant county 
ag'-nt, jid that 12-’> boys' 4-H 
■?lub members plan to attend and 
.Margai"l Blount, assistant county 
home agent, indicated apprnxi- 
iiiat'-ly the same nuinljer " f  girls 
will attend.

Eifiio V, Cook and Ruth Bam< y, 
county agents, also will attend.

Pratt said that S.'imord Bcs:k 
of .Molton Vall'-y, R. W. laimin- 
eck. Jr., o f Morton Valley, A. L. 
Whatley o f Morton Valley, Jock. 
James and Billy Walker of Ris
ing Star. Curtis asid Grady Red- 
wine of Alameda and Earl and 
Chester Enin of De-demona plan 
to enter registered Jersey cattle 
totaling l.'i.

.M. A. Clyatt of Eastland will 
enter two registered bulls in n 
county herd group.

Jack Walker. Thomt,- Huling of 
Morton Valley, V. L. Shamburger 
and Raymond Beck will enter a 
total of five fat baiiows at the 
show.

Activities outlined for the 4 H 
girl.s and boys Monday include a 
rodeO, parade and daytime f in - 
work'.

Wedding Date Is 
Observ ed by Two 

Eastland People
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCoy o( 

Kastland, residents of the county 
for 13 years, observed their 45th 
wedding anniversary March 3.

They were married March 3, 
1896. in Tburber when that place 
was a prosperous little city.

McCoy, who has spent many 
years of his life in coal mine work 
i> 68 years of age and his wife ia 
63 years o f age.

He was a shortstop on a base
ball team at Thurber while reaid
ing there. He also hae played on 
teams at .8herman and Denison.

Mr. McCoy is a native o f Indi
ana and Mrs. McCoy of Kentucky. 
Hr haa been a member o f Uie 
Knights of Pythias 26 years. He 
also ha.' engaged in coal mining 
work in Mexico, Oklahoma, Miat- 
ouri and Kansas, in Arixona be 
was engaged in copper mine work.

Mr. and Mn. McCoy have one 
daughter. Mrs. C. H. Turner. Two 
sons are dead.

Four-M Work at 
Interest Height

There are now more boys in 4-H 
work in Eastland than ever before 
in the history of the county. As
sistant County Agent A. C. I*ratt 
reported today.

Membership in the county’s 20 
clubs is 308, he stated. Second 
highest enrollment was in 1939 
when there were 276 boys in 4-H 
work. « «

Five of the county’s 20 boy '’ 
4-H clubs are new clube organivvii 
by Pratt. They are Eastland Jun
ior High School, Eastland High 
School, Pioneer, Ranger Cooper 
School and Rising Star.

Other clubs are Alameda, Bul
lock, Carbon, Colony. Desdemona. 
Flatwood, Gorman Grade School. 
Gorman High School. Kokomo, 
Lone Cedar, Morton Valley, Okra. 
Olden, Ranger High School, Ran
ger Young School.

Poultry Program
It Held By Club

“ A standard breed of chickens 
ii better than a mixed breed.” 
County Home Agent Ruth Ramey- 
told the Pleasant Hill Culb at a 
recent meeting In the home o f 
Mrs. R. C. Hagan.

A substantial brooder it neces
sary for baby chicks, she oajd. 
.Some essentials o f a good brood
er are: 1. Plenty of room: 2. Built 
to bo easily clained; I. Have good 
feeders; 4. Adequate healing and 
good vsntilatkNi, sh< said.

The next mactiag will be in the 
home of Mrs. H. G. Hiitet, Friday 
March 8. AH women are invRed. 
The subpect will be, "Repair the 
Honse.”  MJoi Ramey will be 
present

Tbooe preaant at the meeting 
wore: viattoro, Maes. W. J. Poe, 
R. E. McCord, and membfVii 
presont. Maos. Henry Hines, Rob
ert Toekor, Nlclt RiMrd. E. B- 
Romocy, J. C. BliMns, Jr., J. R- 
Hagan, Mia Radoy and 
Mr*. R. C. H«||ai.
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I Harp Is Played by 
Eastland Student 
Of Music Monday

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Lay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
if any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
i f  this paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the a: 

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are chsjged 
j the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished u:>oa ap-

No Farm Profits in War
s,- When thinjrs first began getting mes.sy in Faropi l.tte 

last summer, some farmers siiuinted hopefull.v toward their 
Yields and began calculating acreage increases and ensu

r in g  profit.-i.
Thase farmers who haven’t learned since la.'t Septem- 

i-ber that visions of quick profits are strictly pipe dream s 
^^■re being reminded now, bv Department of Agriculture 

officials, that the war is not ikel.v to open any great new 
jn ark ets for .American produce.
^  As a matter of fact, because of credit difficulties and 
-Aransportation harards, exports to Europe have already de

clined.
• • •

^ At a recent meeting of the National Farm Institute, in 
Des Moines. la., farmers were told, hy AAA Admini.stra-

R. .M Evans, not to count on anything spectacular hap- 
„,^cning to market.s this year. ,And a.s for the post-war per- 

soap. Not the way things look now. F^urope may 
Jieed American crops when the war u» ov er but there prob- 

anly won’t be enough folding money left on the entire con- 
*^nent to buy a hag o f rice at wholesale price.s.
^  Mr. h'ans pointed out that American farmers have al

ready felt the effect of war oy finding them.selves with un- 
,jixpected surpluses on hand. Tobacco, for example. F̂ ng- 

iand used to be a pretty good customer of southern tobac- 
•To gniwers; but, w hen the war broke out. this trade sud- 
j^enly .stopped. FIngland had accumulated large reserves, 

and if she needs more tonacco, she will get it somewhere 
i^ ls e .

• • •
fc Lnder any circumstances, the farmer is being protect- 
-gd, as far as it is possible, again.st a short-lived boom and 
^  subsci^uent long depre.s.sion. Stability of price.s, parit.y 
J i t h  labor’s wages an what the farmer most desire.s. Gen

erally speaking, he is far less interested in sudden war 
-profits than he is in a reasonably steady income, year after 
r#ear.

A.vsure him an equitabU return for his labors and his 
;givestment and he will nut he enticed by any promises of 
making a wad on other peoples’ wars.

In connection with a concert of 
the Hartlin-Simmons fnivermity 
lymphcny orchestra Monday af
ternoon at Kastland. .Miss Gloria 
Heed. Kastland High school etu 
dent and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Heed, played two 
harp stdos. The concert was ut 
Lastlund High School. i

Miss Keeil i> a student of Vir-j 
ginia Sherodan. haip instructor »t 

I the .Xbilene university. She played 
••Drink to Me Only With Thine .

and •.SongKyes ’̂
W ords

I Miss Kuth lieed, another duugh 
ter of Mr. and Mm. Ueed, played 
in the violin section of the orches
tra which WHS heard in annual 
concert Sunday afternoon at .Abi 
bene. She, too, studie.- music un
der H-SI' inslructora.

Ranger Stock 
Show Has 

Many Entries
Kntiies in the fourth Annual 

Knnger Livestock .Shew, staged at 
the softball park Thursday, were 
niurh larger in number, and b«'t- 
trr in quality than in any of the 
previous shows, judges and o ffi
cials of the show claimed today, 
and the crowd whiih had attended 
through noon was far ahead of 
any that had attended similar  ̂
shows in itanger.

Judging of livestock began 
shortly after 10:31) Thursday 
afternoon and progressed rapidly

IsrAn̂ er FFA Bovs .41 Cisco Stock sSho-JA* Junior Colleges Tof 
Have Play Contc'^fj 

In Ranger Frida|
The District 15 onc-act play c 

testa for junior colli-ges will ■ 
condircted Friday evening at ■ 
Uecreation building in Rangi 
with VVeatherfbrd Junior (’oll>v 
John Tiirleton College and Kant- 
Junior Colh-ge participating.

! Out of town judges will j 
' selected to conduct the p'ay ce 
test, the winner of which will I 
to the state conte.st at Hillsl.

I later.

)AY

NYA SupervUor U 
Visitor In Eastland

Terrell Coleman, who is an area 
sup<*i-visor of the NYA with head
quarters at Stephenville, was a 
business visitor Monday in Last- 
land. He is tht son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Coleman of Ka-tlanJ.

•Vccompanying Coleman to 
Eastland wen- Kmmitt .Noon and 
Day Cage, alrav of Stephenville.

Without ! throughout the day. .A complete 
list of winner! had not been tab
ulated through mid-afternoon, but 
w«re to be completed before clos
ing time for the show at 4 o’clock 
nnd will be available for publica
tion Friday afternoon.

.All the winners in most of the 
divisions and many of the other 
entries will be taken to the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth in 
time for its opening Friday morn
ing. and will be entered in com
petition there.

(Picture Courtesy Cisco New.'.
Pictured above are the Kanger KF.A Hoys who attenicd the Eastland County Livestock .vthnw at Cisco 
Friday nnd Saturday. .At the show S. Faircloth, J-., who exhibited the beef steers, Pst and Mike, won 
{13 in ea. h priies. .Ml entries from Kanger in the C sco show -will also be entered in the Fourth Annual 
Knnger Livestock Show on Thursday, March 7.

MOUNTAIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrv Tom Hammcna of 

Stephenville and Mr. nnd Mr:*. 
Wesdey Hammonn of near Kanirer

■•I GIVE YOU 
T E X A S _____

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Wherever fine pecans are known

“ Grow old with me.
The be^i ,, yet to be;
The Ia?*t of life, for which 

fin<t waft mad**.**
the

More Uw-yer for old "old
joke** competitjon:

\ men. ju»t acquitted of cow-
e Burkett pecan known J H <'[ hi. lawyer se <K,uent speech to the jury, aske.lBurkett is the man who discovered 

^ d  perfected the variety which 
oeara ois name. This observer re
calls— after a lapse o f a good 
■•ony years— the privilege of a 
Msit to the parent tree, under the 
•eraonal guidance of Kepres'-ntc 
Uve Omar Burkett of hW.iand.

o f the man who developed the 
pecan.
^  And now. J. H. Burkett at an 
age when ho ia not far away, has 

J fc -jn  a new study— the study of 
graaa.
"  Grass is commonplao —it j« 
Taken for granted. But Walt Whit- 
w in  railed it, "The handkerchi-ef 
T*T the L ord" Carl Sandburg 
wrote.
— "Pile the bodies high at .Au-ter- 
iitz and Waterloo,
.■•Shovel them under and let me 
work
M.1 am the gra-4; I cover all

John J. Ingalls .aiil it this way: 
^ “ Grass IS the forgiveness of na-

..... her constant benediction.
^U’lds trampled with battle, sat- 
^*.ated with blood, torn with the 
ruts of the cannon grow gieeii 
•»!iin with gra..\ and carnage i. 
forgotten.
■—•'Korests decay, harvests perish, 
flowers vani.sh but grass is im
mortal. It bears no blaxonry of 
ilipom to charm the sen.e. with 
iengrance or apkndor but its 

nely hue is more enchanting

the attorney a. they « ere b avmg 
the courtroom, "Ilixs that mean I 
get to keep the cow?”

That defendant probably was 
the same man who. before his 
tnal. wss asked by a friend, ".ArH 
you guilty ?•’ and he replied. "How- 
do I know till I hear the evi
dence’ ”

Then there was the man who 
went to a lawyer's office and in
quired. "Suppose my cow was to 
get into your garden and eat up 
$H worth of v.-g.-tables, would I 
b.' responsible?" To which the at
torney replied, "Yes, sir." The 
ritixen laughed and said. “ Well, 
pay me. then because it was your 
cow that got into my garden." 
The lawyer handed over JH and 
then said, "Now, my friend, yeu 
owe me 110 for legal adviee,"

It's the squrakin axle that gits 
the grea.e- -a.« my grandjia ust to 
soy

Some years ago. when this ob
server was on the staff of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegmm. Hamid 
Ksnks then .tat. .-ditor--heanl 
that there had been a fire, the 
night before, in a .mall town so he 
called the local corresiKindent. The 
latter had been nut of town and 
promlwd to investigate and report 
back which he did, in a few min
utes.

I "The fire wa.-n’t in town," he 
said, "and it wasn't much of a

' the lily or the rose. It yield. • f.rm-house
..o fruit in earth or air, and y e t -  . ’
Ai'uld its h.rvest f .il  for a single hi, thanks
year-fam ine would depopulaU hang up the receiver but th
(he world.'

“ “As .Mr. Burkett says, "Our civ
ilization depends upon grass."

correspondent remarked ca-ually 
"By the way. one of the child

ren burned to death."
“ What!" gasped Banks.
'.And mother one isn't expect-

-ks and herds marked the be- ed to live," the correspondent con- 
ganning o f civilization. .Not only tinued "The farmer and his wife 
lAaes it still provide sustenance for were burned also in trying to res- 
UAhumbered sheep and countless cue the children. He threw the 
aatile grazing upon a thousand year-old baby out of the windov, 
hills, but grass provides a back- and the little fellow didn't g<’t a 
■caund of beauty, a soft restful- scratch. .Also he had just sold hi* 
ness for the eye. Imagine wha* a emp the day before and all the 
K lik , hmwn, bare world this money was burned up."
would be without grass. Further, 
fl^ -- prevents floods and store, 
up the bountiful water of spring

By this time. Banks had gotten 
hia breath:

"I see--.not much of a fire; one
sinst a later need and it holds dead, one dying, two others burn-

fbe good earth, with its rich fer
i t y ,  in place.
■ p  erhaps Mr Burkett will be 

to develop grasses adapted to
m

ed. bahy miraruls'isly saved and 
the earnings of an entire year de
stroyed.”

The other luiiq "Yeah, that's 
Western ranges—  hardy, right - and. say, hlankville plays

dronrh-reairting. Grass too may ^  football hers next Friday and you 
ans-wer to the ehallenge of the tell Bovee House we want a darn 

wiads sweeping in blinding cloud, good arriteup."
••►•ugh a “ dust bowl.”  -------

And think of Uis spirit of a Italian fight proomters got dis- 
■■•I. well past the three score gusted with charges of partiality 
years and ten iMrk. taking up a in boxing decisions, to they made 
MW study. The liwot of Browning judges of the entire aiuii«ner 
on “ Rabbi Ben Erza" come t o ‘ Now spectators throw pop obttles 
mind: ‘ at aaich other.

Here’s Where You’ll Find 
Market Values—

AND THE BEST OF FRIENDLY SERVICE!
PORK SAUSAGE, 3 lbs.......................................... 25c
BRICK CHILI, lb ........................................... 16=
BACON SQUARES IS............................................. 15c
BACON JOWLS, Sugar Cured, lb........................12c
ARMOUR’S STAR BACON, Hotre Sliced, lb. 25c 
Morrell'a EURFKA BACON, Home Sliced, lb. 19c
BIG BOLOGNA, That Good Kind, lb................... 12c
SALT JOWLS, lb....................................................  7c
PIG LIVER, lb. ...................................................... IPc
PORK ROAST. Shoulder, lb.................................. 13c
LOIN, T-BONE or CHOP STEAK, lb...................25c
CHUCK STEAK or ROAST, lb..........................  18c
ROLLED ROAST, Seasoned, No Bone, lb. . 18c
HENS, Fresh Dressed, l b . ..................................... 15c
Boneless PICNICS, Cured, lb. 20c; Conked, lb. 2.3cS.L. (LEON) BOURLAND

Market Located in A. & P. Store

I visited Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Horne 
j Sunday.
I Mr. and Mr,. Rob«‘rt Slaughter 
! o f Eastland visited her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. I.. Eonville Tue-

I day
I Sam Eonville of .Staff help<'d 
, hi, brother, Frank F'onville sow 
I oat, la.'t we«'k.
I Elmo Young and family have 
1 moved to West Texas.
I Hnniy Tidwell ha, bought a 
I new tractor.
, .Several from this community at 
tended the school play at .Alain' 
da Kriilay night.

Edward Houser, after spending 
a few day, with hi, family here, 
has returned to Madisonville to 
work.

I Mr. and Mr,. Kdd Parka and 
Miss Molly O'Kear of Dewiemona 
i'ited Mrs. Lizzy Askew and sun 

Bill Askew, Monday afternoon.
I We are glad to report that Mrs. 

Lizzie .Askew is well again.
Zane Holmes and Tillman Kon-

fe of a Ranger 
Resident Buried

Mr,. Della Gertruile Moore, f>2, 
wife of G. J. Moore of Ranger, 
died in Fort Worth at her resi-

More Production
In Area Is Notft

The Ameriran Petroleum 
jhtitute reporU'd Snlurday tl] 
daily average crude oil produet^l 
in West Central Texas, the w-j* 
eiideil Feb. 24 averaged 32.-' 
barrels, or an inerease of 
barrels over the previous wee 

For the four weeks ended F 
- 24 daily average was 13.230 I 

was rels as compared to an averag'' 
30,650 the week ended Feb

dence after a long illne.«, it 
n pertod here toiiay.

Survivor,, in addition to her lust year, 
husband, include one son, K. J . ,
Bradley and one daughter. Mr-. A Wert Virginian made auie 
C. E. Armstrong of Fort Worth, gitting hit reward when he «  
one ,i,ter, one brother and one brief case back to the owner t 
grandchild. R- “ '" ’•̂ human na

The body was shipped overland a little more, perhaps, if he di 
to Dublin for burial. know it so well.

FSA Supervisors 
Receive Plans In 

1940 Operations
Mrs. If a R. Parrish and George 

I. luine, home and farm supervis
ors of the Farm Security Admin
istration program in Kurtland 
county, announced today that 
they have submitted over 150 
farm and 'nome plant to the re 
gional office at Dalla.- recently.

They explained that they have 
ville were in Ranger .Monday on i only submitted plant of perMin- 
busine,,. who have been in the program

Mrs. Julie Carter's mother, Mia. previously. They are continuing 
Dwyer, spent the day with Mia. to receive and submit the farm
.Askew Friday.

I Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Fonville and 
.'ons. Tillman and Uel Fonville, 
and Zane Holmes were in Ran
ger Wednemlay.

f A Pittsburgh store has been 
robbi'd three times within one 
month. Maybe the thieves forget

and home plans, covering the com
ing year.

The plans of the clients in the 
program are being made with the 
assistance of the county supervis
ors. They point out that the FS.A 
is a supervised-lending program. 

Iu..,t year over S-IO families

Again This Year
Tbe new Seiberling Safety Tire it sweeping 

tbe country. No doubt you have read about this 
amazing tire in national maqnrincs sucb as Life, 
Pott and Time and are wondering how you can get 
a set of them.

Our Budget Plan makes that easy. Your old 
tires as down payment and five mnrthly payments 
to pay tbe balance.

Let’s talk it over today!

m  H O R T O N
T I R E  S E R V I C E

East Main St. Phone 258 Eastland

to scratch it out of their engage-1 were in the program. There are 
ment book. ; over 75 applications from fam-

' ilies not in the program last year.
I ent mostly with those in the pro- 

Thoy are only dealing at the pn.,- 
j gram before, 'jhey pointed out.
I .After the plan, arc approved in 
the regional office cheeks covering 

I the elieiit's need the coming year 
, are mailed to the county office. 

Persons in the program this 
year are being urged to maintuii. 
complete farm family record

,, , -books. 1'he books are bi ing dis Milan, , ,
o th < r^ " ‘>“ ** -̂

Youth Asks Longer 
• Prison Sentence

CLFVEI.AND, n —  Emertl 
Stein, 22, of Toledo, O., si-nfenc-! 
id to IS months' iiiipri-onment for 

, inter-tute tran-sportstion of a 
stolen automobile, protest! dj 

' against being sent to the 
.Mich., reform.ntor>- with 

' short-term pri«jners.
"They don t teach in okkeepin" 

and typing at Milan,”  he toll 
, Fi-deral Judge Robert .N. Wilkin.
I The court obliged, adding a 
I month to the •-enti-nce. Stein wa.s 
i sent to Northea.stern Federal 
I enitertiary ,t  L<-wi«butg. Pa..

: where he will have l!i month, to 
I ,tudv the two courses.

Progress of Dairy 
Group Is Observed

I A. r . Pratt, assi.tanl county 
I agent, noted today the eontinueil

_______________________________  j progrc', of the Ka,llt.nd County
NOTICE ! Dairy Jersey Calf Club which was

Notice is hereby given that the started in 1936.
City Budget for the year l ‘J40 ,s ! "  hen -larted in lt..36 ' '  e club

y;avi. ;had nine memheri «-ro own' d 
nine heifers. Now. there areon file at the City Mall at 

land, Texas. .All eitizens interest-j 
ed can examine wime at the above : " ''" 'k ers  of the rluh who owp 100

to

office.
.M. H. Kelly, City .Secretary.

I heifers, all registiTcd 
! Newci-t tm-mliers of the tl'jb are 
jfren  Morton Valley. .Membership] 
in the county club is of youths 

[from each 4-H unit in the county 
I who own regi.stererf Jersies. At 
.Morion Valley in No.ennber three 
heifers were purcha.M.d for $I'2.> 
each. The heifer- owned by the 
Morton Valley youths won first 
and second in the dairy csttle, two , 
years nnd over, division at the 

.Show last week.

ELECTION NOTICE 
The Stati- of Texas )
County of Fiastland I

HE IT SO ORDERED BV THE 
CITY COM.MISSION OF THE 
CITY OF EA.STI.AND, TEXAS, 
that an election be held on the 

I 2nd day of April, A. D. 1940, at 
which election there shall be elect
ed two Commisaioners to succecl Cisco Livestock 

I Commissioners C. T. Lucas and The one that won fir>t w»s ul.<o 
C. B. Wellman, whose Urm of of- judged grand champion, 
ficc expire on that daUfand be i' "Ut the work of the
further ordered that the names of membei-s of the lounty dairy 
all candidates for said office shall
be filed w :h ire I' ?y Clerk, at refused an offer of
the City h.ill, in the Citv of East-
land. Texas, not later thnii Five les, than 1100 had been
(5:00) o ’clock P. .M. on the Ihth Pu'rl- 

: day of March A. D. 1940.
! Said Election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City ef East 

, land, Kastland County, Texas,
I and the following named persons 
' are hereby appointed maiiageri 
and clerks of said election, to-wit 

Presiding Judge, Oscar Wilson, 
j Judge A Clerk, R. B. Braly.
( Clerk, J. F. .McM'illiams.

Said Election shall be held un- 
I der the provision, of the special 
> charier of the City of Kastland.
Texas, adopted by vote o f the peo- 

I pie on the Kith day of May A. D.
I 1919 and under the Constitution 
and I.aw, of the State of Texas, 
and only qualified voters shall be 
allowed to vote.

A ropy of this order, signed by 
the Chairman of the Hoard of 
City Commisaioners of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, Attested by th"
Clerk of said City, shall aerve a, 
proper notice of said election.

Passed and Approved this 4th 
Day of March, 1940.

C. W. Hoffmann, Chairman,
Bsiard of ('ommissionera.

,M. H Kelly, City .brcritary.
Mar. O-IO.

POST OFFICE GROCERY AND MARKET
T. W. Overby Phone 81- Charles Sylvester

PLENTY PARKING SPACE
Free Coffee All Day Saturday!
1 Lb. Admiration C o ffe e ................. 24c
2 Lb». Admiration C o ffe e ............... 47c

CLEANSER.........2 Cans for 9c
Primrose CORN 2 No. 2 Cans . . . 25c
Heim
CA TSU P........... large bottle 21c
PURE 4 Lb. Bucket . . 45c 
LARD i Lb. B ucket.............85c
>o«r or Dill

PICKLES, Sour or D il l ...........Qt. 15c

PO TATO ES.............10 Lbs. 19c
BA N A N A S .............................. Doz.
A'intrap

A PPLE S........................ Dot. 18c

ORANGES......................Doz. 18c
TOMATOES . . .  .I No. 2 Cans 25c

MEAT SPECIALS.
PORK SAUSAGE.........Lb. 10c
PORK CHOPS & STEAK . Lb. 15c
%9itrr CuU

CURED H A M ..................Lb. 25c
Murbonnel-^WitK Glass

DLEOMARGARINE........... Lb. 22c
«hoica Cult

BEEF S T E A K ..................Lb. 25c
Dur Special Slice BACON . . . Lb. 23c
NO. 1 B O L O ......................Lb. 15c
BEEF R O A S T ..................Lb. 18c

But here is one way
you can avoid worry—

. . .  if you arc worrying over llie lack of money to make a down pay
ment rn a home. And many of you are! .Some of tnir tenants have paid 
enoujrl) rent during the past five or tx'ii year.x to own most any moder
ately priced home in Kastland. Arul new you have nothing lo show for 
your earnings spent for rent except a lot of rent receipts and probably 
a few gray hairs caured hy worrv over your inability to do lietter.
Listed below is a group of homes Ihjit mav lie bought without a down 
payment. But you must have a job and sufficient income to make stated 
monthly payments to includt piineipal, interest, in.surancc nnd taxes; 
.'»05South Seaman: 417 Per-shing; 206 K. Hill; 117 Lens; 811 *.V, Valley; 
201 S. College; 104 N. Oak; 1:110 W. ( ’ommerce; 1208 W. Plummer: 
320 N. Lamar.EARL BENDER & COMPANY
.\bstracts liuiurance —  Ktal Fistnte —  Rentals,
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Prices! Swept away by our desire to serve our customers with the highest quality foods at the lowest possible prices. Swept 
away by our desire to make new- friends from among our casual acquaintances. Swept away for your  benefit. Now, 
right this minute, NOT TOMORROW, is the time to come in and stock up on all the good things you will find always at 
Piggly Wiggly! Remember, it’s an ill wind that blows no one good .. . .  And the wind which blew Piggly Wiggly’s prices down 
was a Good Trade Wind for you!

FLOUR Pipkin’s 12
Best Lbs.5 5

24
Lbs. 8»

Tomatoes 3 No. 2

Cans 19c
PIPKIN’S

SPECIAL Coffee 2 LBS.

M A C A R O N I Franco-American 
With Rich 

Cheese Sauce 2 cans 17c

DOUBLE STAMPS
FRIDAY ONLY — With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

TEXAS JUICY

Oranges
STEP RIGHT THIS WAY 
UDlcS AND GENTLEMEN 
THE BIGGEST VALUE 

•NYEA

36s iz e
288 28LEHUCE CABBAGE CARROTSFIRM CRISP 

Head . . .
Fresh Green Carden 

Pound.....................
GREF.N

TOPS3 Large 
Bunche*. lOc

5c 
2  kGREEN ONIONS

Large 
Bunches .

BANANAS doz. W
POTATOES Idaho’s I O lbs. 1 7 ^
SNO WHITE JUMBO HEAD

P E A C H E S
LIBBY’S
SWEET
SPICED

Large
Cans 2 t c

CAULIFLOWER e„ h 19<:GRAPEFRUIT 7 15c
SUNKISTLEMONS 19cDOMINO PURE CANE

SUGAR
1 0 p” , : : ; b . , . ......... 4 9 =

LIBBY’S '

PUMPKIN . ..,....... 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
SPINACH 2 TJ  .................  25c
MeTd"” SYRUP SMALL ............................. I9c

CUT BEETS 3 Libby’s 25c

Plymouth COFFEE___2 Lbs. 25c ARMOUR’S STAR

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 10c
OATS National L«r*e

Pr«*mium.................................................  Pkg.

BABY FOODS 2 *Cars 15c

V A R I  r n rLARD4 ^ r t 3 3 ^ 8 ^ c 6 ^ A C 0 N  li:OXYDOL25c 18cCAMAY 2 B*«s 11cIVORY FLAKES 23c IVORY SOAP 3 b.T 2 5 c ̂ DREFT
TUNA Cortez 

2 Cans .. 2S Brest ’o Chicken
Can 19<

LARGE 
PACKAGE. 21c

SARDINES Am erican.................. 6 for 25c
Sil-Vita-Tall . . .  15 Oz. Can 10c

FRESH PIG LIVER S' 10= 
F.\T YOUNG HENS Ji' 14c

SALMON Libby’s R e d ...........Tall Cans 25c
C hum ......................Tall Cans 13c

TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
HUSKIES......... Pkg. 10c

Sem. TISSUE .. 3 Rolls 25c 
BISQUICK .. Lge.Pkg. 35c 
HOMINY .. Lge. Cans 8 J-c

FANCY FED BEEF SEVEN CUT
EMBASSY

COFFEE
l b .  2 3 * =

RO AST
ligh Quality 

Vacuum .

STEW M E A T - I B . 12 !t 
B n O tH A  - - IB . lOe

p r A P U r C  Rosedale -I
r  E i /W c I l l L U  U rge C ans............................ 1  O '"

K.C.BAKING POWDERgeS" l O  
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 S S „  2 7 'PINEAPPIE JUKE 29c

AMITA

P E A R
PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE 3  For 25*̂
COMPOTE KRAFT’S PARKAY12 S r . ..........3 0

LIBBY’S

A F F IE  BIITTEB
CORN •
PEAS

3 25c

for 25c
p E aS ........2 No. 2 Cans.23c |26 ̂ r  1
New Windsor

CO R N ___2 No. 2 Cans 19c

MARGARINE SWEET SIXTEEN Pound

Pound

PORK CHOPS rr I S '
RED
FISH STEAK tb 25c JOWLS Pound

Dalmonico’s

MACARONI DINNER
T F T

LONGHORN

P.ckat* lOc

POTTED MEAT 3 S *  13c

Seminole TISSUE 3 R olls  19c

MILK
3 " ' 6  1 9 cor
Small Can*

Pinto Beans Cello
Bag Lbs. PRICES FOR MARCH 8th and 9Ui 

EASTLAND TEXAS
We Reserve the Riglit »o Limit Quantitiea

m
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Preparations Made NAZI GIRLS DOUBLE CROSS HlTLERr 
For County Meet In 'GNORE COMMAND FOR BABYKRIEG

Ranger March 27-30
for  Ihr Eastlm* ! 

County InterMihola^tic T - u ■ 
Meet, to be held in UHPif ; \l 

29 and 30, weri* her in;; r iuK* 
toduy, and plans fur h<dd n tlu* 
track finals on K’ idav .n
rlead o f S:ituv*Iuv n tw in o* i\. v.«m * 
bfinif uiken under advi.‘ ! i’ iit. • 
* The K;* 'iM‘ r V>'\ i i,op

now con>tiuctiag f*0 re>rulat-.n 
hurdle . ::i* u.M'd m i'.u tiack
events and uinvr vqu pinMit » 
ed to. und field
be Dtr ■!' I'Mi'iIed und cht-cked.

I*li!n- for hoMii.tc u . 'unt . 
nk*»‘t !..r c> :<»?=‘d childu n U al • 

tuf with inui'h approval iit 
t*!; stlund, l iat'o and Kan^rer. it wa. 
aiiuouricisl today, and indicHtioi 
an- that it will be .u  tiiut't**! n 
kana*T the w»*ek ••-iliwina tlf- 
•̂♦̂ ûlar lnterschola>t.f 1. iiu.- 

meoL
If the colored m - p I A i V r  

p«:>pu'ar it is exp«‘Cted that it will^ 
U t onie an annua! « v*nt. b«  ̂
held each >ea. in the U ah ; 
which the other -■vent- uie held. ,

For Sale
Crod Cafi* and Driv^-in 
Rû  Stop.

806 E. Walker 
Breckenridge, Texas

ttumen ot CiiOiany have failed to respond to .\dolf Hitler's rampaJen for ..>ore babies.
Birth Rate Drop 

While Fuv"*hrer 
Fumes

>r*̂  A. rid 
I h'iflM n " i ‘ *‘ • 

.iu: t.f wfitl... 
;n H ar,”  p. on

U
-V -I ‘

mti'd f«»r :.!l 
• •d b i.n :n or 

' II'- ■■ fatl ■ r- f.'ii' 
1 H r-imit i.

:tl h

Hy NEA Str\

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality ! * 

$8 • $10 and $12..S0 
312 South Seaman St. t 

EASTLAND. TEXAS i .i

C L A S S I F I E D '
FOK S\I.K—Canh 'inly. 3 hnr- 
rawer iraiilrn tiactoi., .-xtra iriwid I 
condition, uti’d v.-ry littli'. .Vi. iio- ■ 
B. 11. Okra. Texas. I
F3VH R^\*T Kurni.*hed -m unfur- '
nijh.-d -ix ro<«n house fa l! .M . j 
C<ok at 3.>. I

FOK S.AI.k! k̂ rriT', .'»0c p.-- ,
thijr l.t. Hrahama. fr-̂ m I'. S ap- | 
ptoved chick-- Mn*. Eunice S.-ller-. 
oh Truly pluce. I

FUR RENT ."ix r »om imxlern 
RKiftrrn huu!4«', double tturnsr**,
>Mkrth Walnut. ?ir» per month. In*! 
quire Ko<rt B^rb^cu*'. 603 We.’>t 
Mm .

M.

Tht ‘ ; 1 ■ ■ babi*
\rui tI : ' ■ U: ; h.rhy :*p, an

* -.‘ h ■ . ■ cu  ̂ ■ n. ?»■;• -cti
•» 4 I -f Fa* ».: i H t'.

4'--' î. ■ ■ »  ̂ I’ l !u*r.in th.-t
i'- • X* t ♦ • * -ry ti*-; r; 'T\

. hlM ’ -lt> 't u* -
**i : ia 1 rt I'Mtl -tuilofi V

-  ';i' i» . *• thf (i-'.ir'iii
■‘ i ■ .1 11 - • : h> r< V. ‘ i-

;-.h =. at !) ■ N : bithy n rtrkvt i-
: • ' n -. • ••»

I' t- • < Fu* “ 1 aidi*r> iht*
»*• h- ::,t- faliiiqf and

- 1 i r  ̂ it ■ -w tt t*
- ■ n* i tl' r> Jif -.111; a ptfrl-

= .*.| u :>ti b tr*» . Thf f c
’ t-ii - : '.fW b*H'k.

H. H • iH'hi -hi. (1 h\ Al-
lar -  n. ■:, N*= w York.

1 • • : -  ; by Hr. .M.-
.• ( un p» rl, n*»w pru- tu ir.-
»■ V ' phN -1 -ill anti :
 ̂ . -i :■ Bf 'in .r: f - d
•1 -• f; t = V tr:;'-'“r:.4ti 'll V

i : ■! th: -tuie'-  ̂: 'un ■ i'D
HI
•T^p f*i- ■;ndily oi th« G< ;

••man Mii*ii*r the Thtr.i lU icb.
* 'rij. ••fall f Ih’Iow ♦! ••

‘ \\ hi!«- the hi:th*r\te falli
not with: taritiink: -u d i p*a'-,

(iu»np -., the rrn’ .tHlilN rat** .. 
ri!*i: $r. A t lea>i >0.0n0 n<or*
. now dii unnu;iM> m ' . ’ r- 

II .n\ tl T?i !> . »> iht̂  S  ii\ r 'v.r *. 
In lf* -7 thf di ith-inte for in* 

ui.tit r "I - ' ‘ sii w:t“ '! I fw r 
o  nt In .\t w V'oL it wm? -i.") :• .• 

nt.
l>i tierm.in n:iiion..l

•̂.euif . u f '  .:«*i 11 oth*M oi 1-
iii;; fi ur which the form *r Itei-
II.. i iuc h» u»t h«- tr«ih‘ 4v'd.

“  Th* V pr- ve.’* h»- . * that tb''
*.ie lan :*«•<• iiv-. li\in‘.: foi the ImfI 
--IX ; II midt r th fri*rhtiul pr*= 
u;= t f w-.ir coMfiiti-in'. ha r« nch- 

;:•< It t*f !t- phy l̂ iil an I 
wt-rkiOK tap'uitv. and

n-r tv io*t »'t- tit. It fu*'
.. I t.f a < rl’anx- lou. h 

dfal than that of Itil*'.'

id ih
p y:'hi 
ll tt 
th»* pro 
o>fi|- lire

f.rd of the wr»tthcd >«%’i «»l‘
ofiomr rr'?sr, wh**n fo;

iiid wv»n’«l. fUf uno"
- childien I »h it ; , b< iyv- r

■ ■ - of 1" .iH-l 4 •; thv Ti V.-
■’ birth*.

“ In 19-t7, iiriie:' H.'.li-i. TitHi 
aridity ink t:: it- hvv * !•
! i < r thour ind Xf d ;i li 

itu.n-- o f ih 
!t  o f the

b a b y  c h ic k s  $4.50 per 100 
Custom hatching, hen Ic an 
turkey, 2c an ejrif by tray* 12-i 
hen-110 turkey eirjr. Our 'tock are 
Mr ifood MB the beat I.ejfhorn. Ked
«nd Kocka chicka atraiirht run, n o l a t e  t t »iDp<; 
aexine. Order now. GOK.MAV j Departrr 
h a t c h e r y . = the numb«T of roc-the:

four or more «h‘!l:-r n vle-
SKE Mr*. Mae HarriiK>n for com- ciin«d between the miudle of 
plete copy of certified lirt o f 1940 ^and tl ■ oe^rirnim: -if 19 ;'.* by 
poll tax payer* of F^ttland Coun- lOO.OOo.’* 
ly Reaaonably priced. Rhone 24;i- K.iH ,r. the (ierman 
W. EaiitUnd.
PRIVATE COACHING for fch- -d 
children. Experienced teacher. 
Call 334-J.

BELL HCUCT Chxkr. fr- m pi-ii

freed flocks. I-artre Knr!'<h 
.etfhoms, Whit* G iart'. li I. 

Reds. Custom hatchirjf «• t rr  *rv 
.Monday Bell Hur«t Kanci. K;i8t- 
land. Texas.

b-rthratv 
ffdliiw.' the derlim* of tl v mar- 

. ri:iir*» rate From the hiph l**ve; 
of 19.*’ 4 (122 p*r thouwidl mni 

, r.urrx re*' »led to *' 9 p« i .housan*] 
in l 9 ’tT, n., Tdin*f to Hr fi'ir3|KTt. 

' Hv Tn< h Himnilei . h .. 1 ;>r al 
the p 3ire. p .ini:*. uric d

o » n t'= h;s i= rhildr* n. • ,th"i ;n

Qualities of Rogers Discussed at Meet
Thf nualilio^ thut made the late 

Will U<»p< T- a incut man w ir 
ill' u-:-ed Tuevlay by Ur K. M. 
Wfirien o f .Abilene at a mo* tin^ 
o f th«' Eastland l.ion.« Club at the 
: 'imn**lUM- Hotel.

I>r. Warren, now con»luctinir a 
revival at th** First Christian 
Church in Ea5tland, was intr«'iluc- 
; d by Ib v. .1. R. Hlunk, pastor of 
th«* church.

i Karl 1. William* and H. K. Mc- 
Inro** weiL in chaure o f the pru- 

: tTrani.
j Present at the meetinjr in addi- 
I tion to the vi>itora and regular 

member^ w**r*' I-. B. Watpon, one 
j o f the newer memb* rs, and Ui v. 

Joncp W Weather*. re-in»tate*l 
m«*mber.

Kurmerp wi^h Akirtr would >ri*t 
longer »o they could grow more 
cotton. We wouldn't mind, except 
that it’s >uch a long w ilk ilowii i** 
ih» lieach, juat U-- a p re fy
knee.

Complete List of 
4-H Winners at 

Cisco Show Given
A. C. Pratt. a.Ĥ isiuiit county, 

agent, announced toilay a cum-• 
plete livt of t-H club winnen* in 
the Eastland County I.ives*ii>ck 
'4h*iw held recently at t'isco.

The 4-H winner* in the sh(*w in 
the vuiiou.H clan.sev were;

Eat 8teei* S. S Eaircloth. Ji., 
Ranger. seci*nd; Ili'ly Johnson. 
Kasllnml. thud.

Hairy cattle, two year* un«l 
over. liaymond B* ck, .Morton \ al
ley. first. ( hia entry ul*o gran*l  ̂
champion I ; A. I.. W hatley, !*ei- 
«vn<l: Ear! Ervin. Hesdemona. 
third.

Hairy cattle, one to two yeai>. 
Jack Walk**r, Ui-ing Jilar. first; 
Cuiti.-- Ibdwine, .Alameda. S4*c*nd: 
lam« - Walker, fbî Jng Star, third.

Eat barrow*, Jack Walker, lii - , 
ing Star, first; Raymond H-ck,j 
Morton \-dley. si»con*l un<l thinl.

Kntra - m the (*is<o show w i< 
furnish'd by EEA and 4-H bv>y.s. I

INSTRUMENTS 
F I L E D  WITH 
CLERK LISTED

Ir Humciits filed fer record the 
pa>̂ t week in the o ffice  of ('ounty 
*’leik U. V. (iHlloway incluile the
follev ing:

Eloy llurnes, guard an. to J. H. 
I‘hilli|)i, Ji., guardian’* det*d; Lee 
lli*»hop et ux to Earm ami Homo 
Sa\iiig* and Ixian u*.*ociatiun, ex- 
lenaien agreement; S. I*. Been et 
u\ to C. K. .May, trustee, deed o f 
trust; M. K. Cade estate to pub
lic, plat; Sam Haube c>t al to L. S. 
Han.i ton, deed; I.. .1. Eppler to J. 
M, Witten, warranty deed; Virge 
Eo-^ter to public, affidavit; Lula 
Eo'-ti'i et al to J. I). Phillips, Jr., 
deed; V  \. V. Eranchot to C. K. 
Staines, rcli*ase of deed of trust; 
C. I.. (iarrett to Eastland National 
P»ank. i-xti'nsion of deed of trust.

Hoy Gallagher el al to .A. E. 
J’ate. release; B. I.. Hargus et ux 
to Texas Novelty Plant and Pol- 
toiy company, warranty dt*ed; J. 
O. Harris et al to public, affidavit; 
I.om* Star Gas eumjainy to G. P- 
Mitcham, partial release o f oil and 
rav leu.***; Lone Star Ga* company 
lo O. P. Storm, same; Meyor Lev- 
vTson to I. Wolf et ux, deed; U. L. 
Martin to I.. .M. CarUle, warranty 
i> ed; Doris W. Newstadt to L, S. 

Miiniilton. warranty deed; L. It. 
***ar-on to S. P. Boon, warranty 

d* ed ; L. H. Pearnon to First K *d* 
•rv* S4#v»ng> and Loan Association 
o f Ranger, transfer o f  vendor*.' 
lien; Guy Quinn, Jr., et ux to Tex
as Novtity Plant and Pottery com
pany. warranty deed.

Rang**r I.umher and Supply 
Company to public, assumed name 
affidavit; C. A.  Khod*** to Texas 
Novelty Plant and Pottery Com
pany. release o f di^ed o f  tru>t; J. 
M. Rush et ux to K. P. Hupree. 
trustee, deed o f trust; K. K. 
'I'hreet et ux to Hickok l ii>e Line 
CoTiipaiiy, right o f way; I. W olf 
to Sarah W olf, deed; Max West 
lieimer estate to public, certified 
ropy probate; Audry Ann Yonkeii 
to I.. R. Pearson, quit deed.

Ranger Man Named 
Committee Chairman 

‘ . At Teacher’s Meet
\V. T. Walton, Ranger .supeiin- 

temleiit, was appointed chairman 
o f the refolutions committee at a 
meeting o f  the b .̂*tlan<l County 
Teachers asKociation .^ulurda> 
morning at the EiiJ-t Baptist 
church in Kastlind.

I T. .A. Rou.'v'-e, director o f  de
bate at the Cnivcr»ity o f  Texas in 
Au.Htin, was unable to till th« 
engagement due to Uie death o f a

icl:it»\r at Galve-ion.
The lesnlution' committer will 

M port at t 'l- a - M)ciali*m’* "pi'iiifr 
meeling which will he held bi fore 
.'chool ends.

,Al t»K‘ Satuni.iv i i ling in 
Eastland sectional iniLtiiigs weit 
lield in the uiscussicn H  lutcr- 
Mholii.dic I cugue activities.

I
Round-Up Meeting 

Set for Eastland
Attrmlanre from Gorman, (ira-i 

ham anil Itrorki-nriiluo i> i*xp<'di‘ii

FKIDAY, MARCH 8, 1940
B!i thp Hound-t p CItib, m kIbI I> 
thian organisation, oinoU TiMvilai 
niphl in EaKtland. .Meeting, ar 
hi-!d I'ai'h month.

H am iw
Undertaking Co.| 

Phones 
17 and S64

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

TRY A W ANf AD-

R. M. GILES
NOW IN EASTLAND WITH

BIG M. BORN TAILORING 

Until Friday Noon, March 8

Avi>il youriplf of h!i rxpprt advice in aelerfing your Eailer Suit in a 
becoming pattern, and his service in taken measurements that will in

sure a perfect and pleasing fit.

All Suit fabrics are advancing. But samples now on display can he 
bought at Lower Prices as we protected ourselves and our rustonsers 
before the advance. BUY NOW'— PAY LESS. WAIT LATER— PAY 
MOKE. All customers who place their order now for future delivery, 
will receive our present low prices. Will accept order, for as late as 90 
days delivery. All orders taken :ip to March 9th will guarantee delivery 
in time for Easter.

LICENSED. lisS , s Aasss .JaliAiilv

SANITONEMODERN
Dry Cleaners

DYERS and HATTERS
South Seaman Street Phono 132 Eastland, Texas

CLEANER

Wim r^T-T-K.e>'P • S • - r- W

C-.

WHY NOT tr / my w ek 3»r; SuTiilay 
M SIOKKS, J05 
W y.

________  I I  nly meals. Ouiing | t J
.  .l.-H ,\IK- A . . .  2 5  ,  jF * / I
i -Ni.rUi iJsugh- r  x"'!

' ll'i* Ml. -

ATTENTION!
T O  T H O S E  W H O  H A V E

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Political
Announcements
The n<'w«paper is nuthorizi-d to 

publiidi the followinir Hnnounce- 
ments o f  candidate, for public 
dffipes, subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic primarie,:
For Congro.s, 17th Di.lrict;

OTLS (OAT* MILLER 
o f Jones County

For AsMSMr-Colloctor;
CLYDE S. KARKAUTS  

For Cooaty CWrh;
R. V. (RIF* GALLOWAY

^ o r  S h e r if f ;
,  LOSS WOODS
Foe Criminot District Atlornoy;
,  EARL CONNER. JR.
For Couoty Jodfo:
* W. 8. ADA.M.S0N 

R. L  RUST
For Cooaty Troosuror;

GARLAND BRANTON 
For DUtrlct Clarh;
,  JOHN WHITE
Far CoNioii„iaiMr FrociaoL No I :
• HEN'BY V. DAVENFURT

a fM  uPa^ u m  up!
• When you do you. Spring houiM.-cleaning, 
){ive a thought io the lighting in your home.
Fill empty vx-kets with new bulbs . . . put 
larger bulbs in !>ome fixture, and sec how the 
light shows up your housecleaning efforts to the 
best advantage. Y'uur house will he noticeably 
brighter.

A new floor lamp or a few of the new type fix
tures that screw into present light sockets will 
give your home an added brightness and at
tractiveness.

Make your Spring CI.EAN UP and LIGHT I'P 
plans today. Your economical Electric 8ervice 
makes BOTH easier.

Bvy Lamp Bulbt and Fixtures from  
Local Dealers

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. R. LEWIS. Manaffrr

/I Ca-o^tdutcUed
Senduce

Handling Less Than Car- 
Load Freight Shipments..
^ n ^ P l c h ‘ U j x a H d 2 > e l l o e 4 4 f , ,  

ta  2 >oo4>..

Courteous, Unexcelled 
Service..

Frequent and Dependable 
Schedules.

SePiuice. at daiai

For FtirHier InfermwNe., FIt.t. Call
C. I .  LONfi, Agent Phone 61

V
A -

V

TNI

M..

A k :1 M 1 M K

*

• 3
It’s something Coca-Cola has that 

millions have liked for more than fifty 
years,—a happy after-sense o f  complete 
refreshment that adds to your enjoyment 
o f ice-cold Coca-Cola. No wonder people 
the world over say: get a Coca-Cola, and 
get the feel o f refreshment.

THE P A U S E  T HA T  R E F R ^ ^
BOTTLED UNDEB AUTHOKITY OE THE COCA.COLA CO. BY

T E X A S  C O C A . C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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WALTERS
CASH 6R0CERV and MARKET

Former Resident to 
Be Buried Friday 

At Witchita Falls

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Denison Dam Is 
Becoming Reality 
As Quarrel Grows

Corner Lamar, North Side Square Phone 14
WE d e l iv e r

Eastland, Texas

Heart’s Delight FruitCOCKTAIL
^ c l Monte PINEAPPLEJUICEDOG FOOD BlackieCOFFEE

CRACKERS lb.. 15c POTATOES it. 19c25c 5c 28c Armour’s Double RichMILK Can

DELICIOUS VALUES IN
QUALITY MEATS 

Chuck Roast .. lb. 18c 
Fancy Steaks .. lb. 28c
Short Ribs or
Brisket........... lb. 12|c
All Cuts
Pork R oast___lb. 15c
Pork Chops___lb. 18c
Pork Sausage .. lb. 10c
-lamburger or
Loaf M ea t___Ib. 15c
Best .Sliced
B acon .................lb. 23c
Ham Hocks . . .  lb. 15c 
Salt J ow ls ....... lb. 6c
Swift’s Oxford
Dry S a lt........... lb. 15c
Dressed Hens-Choice

Sweet, Sour, DillPICKLES Full Quart

3c19cTOMATOES
26^

I Word was ri'ccived here today I of the death of Mrs. H. H. II. ‘ 
Hickerstaff, for a number of 

i years a resident o f Kastland ami 
Itanirer. She was the daUKhter of 
the late A. K. .McNew, former su- 

' perintendent of the Kanper I'uh- 
lie School system.

Heath occurren Wedne.tday at 
I Wichita Kails, where she had made 
I her home for the past few yea f . ' 
' Several months ago she was sei- 
I iously injured in an automobile 
accident which took the life of her 
father, and rhe had not been in 

; Kood health since that time.
I While a resident here she was 
' prominent in club and civic work 
and in musical circles. She was 

I for a time society editor of the 
Kastland Teleitram.

I Survivors include her husband 
I and mother, both of Wichita Falls.
[ Funeral services are to be con- 
I ducted at a Wichita Falls Baptist 
Church Friday afternoon at 2:00 
o ’clock.

By I’ nI'.H Pr.M
DKVI.'-OV. T,.xas While pro- 

pf»n»-nts .ind opponiMiU wrungK’, 
Ihu Iiptii-oii Darn on Iif<! River i' 
lMTon>jriif a rtnlit>.

Work gi)in’j ad, steadily 
u.'d ronifd:^<M*ntlv. df<f>it<* Ir-ral «*n- 
ti'iigli'rrrritrt and lii*' thrf-atnnutl 
tf'ialitanan war o f Okiuhonrr'< 1 • liignn nt G jvornor Lvon Phil
lips to hall tho project.

Om* contract i ' aho.sl midway 
tov anl completion, another m 
••'chedulf’d to get un<Ier\Aa> .May 1* 
and a third, to exenvair f«»r '.h 
main einbanknM nt. is to he award- 
"d th«- low bifitler about March

Nearly half-finished N the ex
cavation for the outlet woi ki and 
uiversion o f the htream. A p* p- 
lag canyon in th«* Texas bunk has 
been dug with giant .>*hovii , 
cranes and trucks to turn the riv

er during construction of the dam.
A 1-1,000,000 chunk of coii- 

‘ .'•rete anfl stet I ,co r.pMf̂ mg tit* 
outlet! o f four flood control ami 
four power t ’lnneU, will be -et n 
anoth«*r hole on a levcd with ' ’i* 
stream b«*d on the Texa-- hank.

This pha-i«‘ i> heouled to stall 
M-:y I. Although it is th” higg*‘'i  
runtre-’t yet ). t, iJie « mnanKn> iii 
job coming up n- xt montli will h** 
twice a- bicr.

Litigation ha- not delayed an., 
of U;“ contract work, but upprai-*- 
a! o f the darn site Wst- h<-ld up un
til the recent I . »S. Supreme Court 
deci-ion refusing to accept juris
diction in Philiip’s injunction -uit 
'Ihe governor later hinted he nuglii 
u>v national guardsmen to i^ui 
down the S.')'!,000,000 |H>wer ami 
ll«>od I'oiitrol project.

Congress appropriated |.5,6Tr»,- 
'l/nO for the first yeai’- worl, 
which endr. July 1. thin year. Ap- 
pioxinately $14,000,000 will be 
U'̂ ked for the n« xt fiscal year. 
^ontractor^ ore paid every 1- 
days.

- The first year's appropriation 
will not have- Ikm o s|M*nt by July 

be<ause of saving- in all three 
contract!. The low bids were far

b( low the engineers' estimates.
Practirally all equipment | 

-nppli**s hn\f been puicKaiit*1 r » r ' 
’ >*«' b'ginning of th** ‘ itlct '-or: 
tract. The minc'p i! i;u* ■ nt *̂*t 
hi- h*-eii ■ ' O.d ♦ C!i:cag»‘. com
pany to fu»ni .mi lir-tail the 
rmdai lim i f- r li.i |K»wer c<»n- 
duits. These, carrying watA i fiom 
the intake stnirtun- 1<; neath th< 
uam to th»’ p(»wer h< ..se. will ha%- 
a 20-foot diameU’r an«! will h„- 
l»rt>xiriidt«*ly M)0 feet long.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our muny* 

friends for the kindness shown us 
in the loss of our hu'*bund atvl* 
father, also for th< beautiful flor
al offering. .Mny Ood’- riche*t 
He-.sing.'- r« st with you.

M r Joe .Adams and Charles.

TRY Our Want-Ads!

WE GIVEM&M
COUPONS

Medium JuicyORANGES CABBAGE SPINACH LEHUCE APPLES
Libby’*TOMATO JC.us.. 25c
Standard FieldCORN 3 No. 2 Can. 2 5 C

Dozen

Pound

2 Lb>.

Head

Wine.ap Med
Dozen

Younf Mu.ici.n Favor.
9:49 Cla.a Sunday Morninf

Mule Sylvia Ann Hoffman, 
I daiufhter of .Mr. anil .Mr*. (jeor,re 
I Hoffman of Hrrnham, Texaa, wa» 
I prewnted Sunday morning before 
i the 9:19 Men'« Bible Clans of the 
b'lrst Methoiljst Church. She pl»y- 
i>d two numbers, “ .Silent NiKht." 
and Prelude in C Minor by Cho
pin.

Sylvia .Ann, who i» only six, be- 
xan studyinx music !a.t Octolier. 
She hu.s shown a xteut musical 
talent, friends state. She will lx- 
presented in a Houston proxram 
in the near future. She plan* to 
enter the Texas Federation of 
Music Club* muaical solo contest 
to be held in Waco .April 17-20 at 
the TFMC state convention.

She i* the xrBnddauxhter of 
Mr. and Mr*. P. B. Bittle of biast- 
land.

WE GIVEM&M
COUPONS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE!

[Wednesday afternoon
church with .Mrs. R. .A. Lamer 
presidinx- She bruuxht a short 
lesson from the Home Mission 
Book, “ Give A'e Them to Kat.’

the The Week of Prayer will close
with the session this aftei r#ion at J 
the church and all membcTs of the > 
church are urxed to attend this 
meetinx-

C O N N E L L E E
Friday - Saturday

Charles
Starrett

“ WESTERN
CARAVAN”

CALENDAR FRIDAY 
filer of Eastern Star study 

2 00

-fel* Mm g f

IT’S EASTER AT

,H Y

Friday afternoon at 
ck in Masonic Temple, 
bptist Traininx I'njon’s xener- | 
tpartmental program planninx • 
l:nx. 7:30 at church. .All offi- 
|nnd leaders are urxed to at-

Leufue and Garden Club 
[Hold Program Meeting

Clancy Baldridxe of San | 
^lo will speak on Health Cen- I 
«nd Nursery Schools at the | 
||nx o f the Civic l.caxuc and ■ 
I n Club Wednesday, March . 
Irs. K. B. Tanner will be , 
S' for the sesainn.
"  Baldridge is the superin- | 
^nt of Health Center* and i 
fry Schools o f the San An- 

Idistrirt.
[has been amiounred that 

will be a film of Hower .Ar- 
Onent inslructiona shown by 

' a-Cola Bottling Company 
time. Mr. Ligon will be 

Knt and will give one of the 
^r arrangement books, adver- 

on the radii), to every one 
|ding.

the busine.sn session, to be 
acted by Mrs. K. E. Layton, 
nliiig the program Mis. Elmo 

rhainr.an of the Health 
let, will give a report on that 
let. Mr*. H. J. Tanner, chair- 
lo f  the Clean-Up project, is to 
la report of the plans for the 
^g Clean-Up campaign.

musical program will be 
id by Miss Clam June Kiin-

liercoU s C U b  MuuU
membem of the El j!irrcol- 

ib met in the horn* o f Mr*. 
<!onnell Wednesday afier- 
Tabies were arranged for 

I with Mrs. Jimmy McKel- 
I winning high score for rum- 
knd Mrs. Maurice Copicn win- 
I the low score.
[refreshment plate o f sand- 
V'l pineapple salad, wafers, 
BS. date cake and iced tea 
erved to Mmoa Maurice Cop- 

G. Parraek, Woody How- 
[immy McKelvain, G. E. Den- 

Max Robinson, Tiuman 
[n, Stewart Doss.

• • • • I
•f Prapur Bagaa 
■sdap

first session in the Annie 
[rrastrong Wi-ek o f Prayer of 
Irst Baptist Church was held

I

Sheer— Ringlets 
GAYMODE*

H O S E
F i n n  qu«litg—  
genuire c r • p • . 
twit! • Sk*er-A«- 
mitt chiffontanJ 
tt«rcli«r t*rYir« 

in tk« 
texton't newest 
color*.

Stunning Ladies’

HANDBAGS
A Shirred ctpotkin, 

rich doeskin, ptt- 
ent, and many

♦ ethers. Rayon 
lined.

.....
Women-fn Patterns!

;  MBiS SHIRTS
 ̂ Finest t t y li n f

■  and fabrics for 
Easter! Sanforis-

^  ed* broadcloth*
■  and madras.

• 'Fabric shrinkage will not ex-
U cr*ed 1' r .

n spring Colors!

MENS TIES
^  Handsome blends 

of rayon with 
w cotton, wool or4 

silk. Hand sewn!
f
"  *Reg. U, S. Pnt. Office.

New Spring

C O A T S
7 .9 0

An outstanding collec* 
tion of beautifully styl
ed, well made coats. 
Trim fitted or casual 
boxy types in a smart 
variety of fabrics. In the 
most popular spring 
colors, and navy and 
black. Sizes 12 to 20.

For Spring! Glen Row*

D R E S S E S
2 .9 8

Gay prints and luscious 
solid colors in lovely 
s o f t  rayons! Fitted 
waists, flared skirts. 12 
to 44.

Jean Nedra

H A T S9 8 c
fiV « / I Dosen of attractive »tyles in 

I soft nipple felts and crisp 
straws. Gaily trimmed with 
veils and flowers.

y .  C. w c .
EASTLAND. TEXAS

WE CLOSE FOREVER
SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd 

ONLY 1.3 MORE DAYS! 
TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER OF PRICES! 

HURRY! HURRY!

ECDNDMY STDRE

H . W . I R I f S
Friday - Saturday -  Open at 12 Sat.

Now They’re Really “ Man to 
Man’ ’ as Andy Gets the Dope 

on M.vrriage

t

w:
ALSO

‘‘Cartoon’

‘Camera ma 
Scries”

ROOnEV
In Hit Latssi MOM H ill

'u u M y o i r
Q

lE IU IS  S T O n E
ANNE RUTHERFORD 

C E C E L I A  P A R K E R  
F A Y  H O L D E N

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 
ALSO SUNDAY - MONDAY
WEST TEXAS PREMIEREJOHN STEINBECK^S
(Fearless Author “ GRAPES OF WRATH” )

World Shocking Novel
i i

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!
Tuesday - Wednesday

CHARLES
LAUGHTON

“JAMAICA
INN”

Thursday Only

“BLDNDIE 
BRINGS UP 
T H E B A B f

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY—One Day Only

Here's One of the Best Thrill Pic-1
tures Ever M a d e !------- It’s Better
Than “Dracula” — “Frankenstein’ ’

;i

ADMISSION tOc and 15c

SPECIAL ROAD-SHOW 
ENGAGEMENT

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12 - 13
3 PF.RFORMANCES DAILY 

At 2:00 P. M. —  7:30 P. M. —  9:30 P. M.

7rf.\r.flU *■

)X'amj4rtm0 
AtffWfr#/. /

/rvmScho0t.Ar0VC€“

"TU* That
Bfoom m

TrmW

"R  ̂U ikt LarJ 
f/y: £x0ĉ tiam«r̂ By anangvmeni with Ptiperl D'Oyh Ctrl# 

Umwrssl Picturts PrasefiH

GILBERT S SULLIVAN'S::I
I ^ N ^ T  E C H N I C 0 L 0 R'Vwih KENNY BAKER, Juto Co’o . M«tyn G*a»n, Syinmy 

i  D'OYLY CARTE.CHQBUS sad s f  AST.OP HUNDBEDSl

ADMISSION —C hildren----- 10c —  StudenU--------Mu !
BALCONY............... 2Sc —  LOWER FLOOR . .

II iI
iri n  i

iiiSf

-I ' :
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P ^ G E  s a  _ _________________

ORT X-Ray Field in ^ a th  County
Site for Location of Deep Project

WEEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 194j;

I Riin:i»K up cuntinut’d on Earl 
' M'‘N»bb Hinl uthcia No. 1 W. E. 
Pruit, KOuthwost roi nor o f tho 
county, section i l ,  block 7, TAP 

. »ur\«‘y.
Erath county’s ■<icoml new t it ; lins, four mill - northwest of G or-* Stedham Petrol comiiany was 

nt the past few wee'ss has been man. was rifcrtrinic up. 'te»tinjf No. 1 Powers, George
staked by O. f). Gillinirhum. .Ahi-j Still shutdown wa:- W Stiles York 'urvej. Total depth is 3,- 
lene. and others in the old X-K.iy and othi‘*-̂  \o, i J. Heum. ^ecti(»u'G2

ila , block 5. llisTC -nnev, six 
The well will test to 3,.'.0tl f, . t ; iiilc- southt «st of K.tstland’. 

ai d will be known as No. 1 J. I!. | M  120 f(., t Pobbs Oil Corpora 
Moring heirs. :!f>7 feet from the'tion Xo 1 I’oc. '-clion  37, block 
Cast and 2.iS4 feet liom th  ̂ south :i, HAIC survey, five mile we-i 
line* o f the Moses Goff survey, Carbon, wa.s drilling, 
abstract 2!*0. Materials are beinK : d. pth of 3*i0 feet hns been
3i.oved in. iieuched b\ llickok Producing and

Recently h, ll. Young. K -tlaiid!Development runiiwmy No. 1 
and associate started preptralory W right and Harrell, J. K. Hov 
work on No. 1 MilU, Herve.i survey, tour miles northeast of
vev, two miles north of Comyn, .( nro.
7n a try for Kllenhuii;ei pioil’.ic Stephens County
tion. I .'Still a location wa.- Pitzer anil

Msiii.llon County ’ "  ’ ■‘ ''<1 ’‘ ►'ers No. 1 t ,.mpt,.n.
V new operation for the ari a it « *• , , reation protect, reported Tuesday

tiradv W a'Iace and other- No. 2 » k de t.reathouse and others *1
( . K. 1 iind. seeli m .=>1, P J. j No. 1 J. ,1. Hohert.-on, Not ion sur- 
I . iley, 12 mile- r.-rthw-st of . vet. m ir Horwitz and Odom pro- 
v.imiltoii. The Wiil Is i .end J ,-■ duclion, at 3,::.’>0 feet wu.-. drilling.
*d0 fi -t -iilhwest of th. N.i. 1 ; Ed M. .kdam.s and others No. 1 
1 mid, whis h foimd oil in the llend i "loan, Yean.an- survev, one mill- 
lirne, and is now dnllitig at 1 ,2ftd ■ south o f prod icing wells in the

feet.
P«lo Pinto County

W. K. Gordon Xo. 14 \\. R. 
Uiniro, .M ction KO, b)i>ck .2* 
^iirvfy, nix mil«s north of Gordon, 
hud n  »uh“U a d' pth of feel.I

Program Opening 
Handicraft Part 

Of Project Held
I Mr* Wi. nie R tlrady, super
visor of the Kastland W'P.A rec-

ti-iL
Eastland C runty

Two mile- -outh at v eilsin. 
Drdib- Oil ! 'orporation w.'.s drill
ing at HO feet .»ri No. 1 H. D. 
'Ihoma-on, S H. Key .irvev

E. r. Burton. E. !’ \V n a.k 
gnd E. J Kuedel No. 1 T. J. ‘.'o '-

that between 400 and .300 person- 
calk'd Mcnday night at Safety 
Haven quarters in the Eastland 
National Hank building when the 
handieiofl department of the pro
ject wa.s fmtr.ally o|M ned.

Demonstration* in Iht typo of
Dance ,H|ol, had drill, d 2 .HOO feel to be offered were held from
ti ward the objeitive of 4 i -iO fi-et 
but W'aa reported shutdown.

Panhandle Refining Company 
No. 1 Frank M ag ers, section 1. 
block 3, S! I’ l: -nrvey, 13 miles 
north if Breekenrii'ge, at l.li.'O 
feet was drilling.

Our 5-Star Service Station

Renew the Economical Perform
ance and Pep of Your Ford V-8

With tht' -sen.sational now penuino 
Ford Sti'ol-S“ction I'iston Rinp

Complete Job O n ly ....... $18.45
includinp lahor, riiips. pa.skets and ’  tjuarts of 
now oil with our I'l.ODO rnilo puaranteo npainst 
oxcossit e oil consumplion.
Take .\dvaniape of o'rr Convoniont Budpet Phin !

USED CAR SPECIALS
20 to ‘10 doloclions to choose from 

Trado now for a bottor trado— with 1910 ii ense.

KING-BALL MOTORS, Inc.
Your Aufhoriyod Ford Merciiry Dealer* 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

. 7 o ’clock until k :V.O p. m. at whicn 
time an entertainment piugram 

I wa.s given.
j In the receiving line .Monday 
; night were City Commissioner and 
I Mr*. I.. J. laintbert. City Com- 
mii-loner and Mr*. H. O. Satter- 

; white. City Commissioner and 
1 Mrs. ('. T. Luca.s, City Managtn 
'..nd Mrs. .M. H Kelly. Mrs. B. E. 
.MeGlana'ry and .Mrs. Vivian Tip- 

, ton of Ranger, superintendent of 
( the recreation project there and 
' Mr*. Grady.

The program for the evening in 
eluded: .Address of welcome and 
talks. City .Manager Kelly; ex 
plunation o f handici-aft depart
ment, Mr*. Grady; song and 

.dunce, Dorothy Jane and Heidi 
Throne, accompanied by -Mr*. 
Vera Huchingson; musical reail- 
itig, Dean Turner, aifompanied by 
Clara June Kimble; voice duet, 
Mr*. P. I.. Croiailey and Wilma 
Dean Pierce, accompanied by 
Kninkie Pierce; Virginia reel nun.- 
ber, high school group; .square- 
dance, Old Rip !?et, and folk 
dancing, participated in by all.

.Mr.s. Grady explained that this 
week and for the time being en
rollment of student* in the handi
craft division and gem ml instruc
tion* will be given ea< h week-day 
from 3 to 6 p. m. and from 9 to 
12 a. m. Saturday. It..struct'on i» 
free but student* must buy theii' 
own mateiral.

[Services Are Held 
At Baptist Church 

For Charles Pettit
With Rev. Dick O'Biieii o f 

Stamford officiating, funeial ser
vices were conducted Thursday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
church in Eastland for Chailes W. 
Pittit, 74, who died Wednesday 
evening Interment was in East- 
land cemetery.

Mr. Pettit died at the family 
residence at 311 North .kmmer- 
man street in Eastland. He had 
been retired for several year-.

Horn in .■Vlabanm where he liv
ed for only a short ti'iie, he later 
moved to Mi.'sissippi v. here he liv
ed for many years and engaged in 
the sawmill business.

Mr. Pettit had live,! in Texas for 
the past 20 years. He and Mrs. 
Pettit had livid in Ka.stland at 
two intervals. One whs from 
1920-1923 and the other th,- 
past year. They came to l.ustland 
the last time from Snyder.

Mr. Pettit was a number of lb" 
Masonic lodge and Baptist church 
lor many years.

Survivors are his wife, two 
brothers, four sister* and the fol
lowing children; Mrs. Victor 
Cornelius, Clyde and C. W. 
Pettit. Jr., o f Eastland. Mrs. Hoyd 
Meeks of Slaton, -Ml*, beonard 
Thorpe of Snyder and W. G. 
Pettit o f Crane.

Hamner I'ndertaking company 
of Kastland was in charge of ar
rangement*.

Pioneer’s Funeral [Selling Record 1

The increasing number of per
sons reported mi.ssing by their 
studiof. would seem to suggest 
that Hollywood had better set up 
a lost and found bureau prefer
ably in the Cocoanut Grove.

Ju st Arrived A t B U R R ’ S

I

Deer Released In 
Tudor Community

Is Held at Nimrod
Funeral seivices for Perry D. 

Poll, 7l>, who died at the home ct 
his son, Paul Poff, at Nimrod 
•Monday, were held Tuesday at- 
U'lnoun at Nimrod with burial in 
the .Nimrod cemetery. Rev. Mart 
Agtiew, asaisted by Rev. Riis.sell 
Dennis, both of Cisco, officiated.

Mr. Poff was bom in Siinur- 
ville, Ky., on January 15. 1SG4. 
He was married to Mis* Mary E. 
Johnson on October 2, 1892. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
church.

Ill* wife and four of five child
ren survive. The children are Paul 
Poff, Kzekial I’o f f  and -Mrs. D. 
Hagerman of Nimrod and Mrs. 
Stella Favors of Rising Star. An
other daughter, Mr*. Catnerine 
Hopper, died at the age of 2 i 
year*.

Marriage License
Issuance Is Down

A check of marriage license 
records Saturday in the office of 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway 
showed that more licenses were 
issued for the first two months o f 
1939, 29 licenses were issued
while In February, 1940, 18 li
censes were issued.

Through February this year 46 
licenses to marry were iasued a.* 
compared to 57 for the two 
months last year. In February, 
1939 than 1940.

Recognized With 
Watch Presentation

One hundred and eight out
standing Chevrolet salesmen in 
110 counties in Texas, including 
O. H. Dos* of the Harvey Chevro
let Company at Eastland, were 
honored this week in Dallas at a 
banquet and awarded a lifetime 
memento of their 1939 selling 
achievement in the form of a 
gold watch appropriate inscribed, j Doss’ selling record placed him 

! in the Chevrolet 100-Car Club for 
1 1989. He also was a member of 
[the club the previous year. Mem- 
Ibership is attained after a sales
man during any given year sells I better than 100 new automobiles | 

' or better than 200 used automo- j 
[ biles or any combination of such . 
I sales to establish the roqui.-«d 
I number of points for membership.
I O. E. Harvey, owner of the 
I motor company, and Claude .May 
nard salesman, were present with j 

I Doss from Eastland.

Eastland Juniors
Defeated In Game

The Eastland Junior high school 
softball team wa* defeated 18 to 9, 
Friday afternoon in a game wiih 
the Hreckenridge Junior high at 
llreckenridge.

Thi* was the second game of 
the year for the Eastland team. 
Playing Morton Valley recently, 
the team won 14 to 4. (

IFOR SHOES
IT MUST BE THE FASHION!

Step Out And 
SEE THE WORLD!

You won’t mind an ex
tra block or two with 
the*p perky walking 
thoea. New contraating 
leather trim. See it in 
gay color*!

$3.95 to $6.50

ELASTICIZED SHOE 
It g-i-v-e-» when you’re 
walking, yet retain* all 
it* foot-flattering *mart- 
ne*s! Combined with 
brilliance of rich pat
ent.

$3.95 to $6.50

T H E  F A S H I O N
N. Side Square - Eaitland

S M A R T  NE W

A" r  V  -kiK  zT L E N G T H S
for SPRING and EASTER 

3] to 4 Yds. to Piece
''loar, vivid, richly colored patterns that wil make 
up into lieautiful dre.ssps. Firm-textured fabric.x 
’ hat are easy to work on . . . hold their xhape! 
V’ ; ry upecially priced now. when vou need them 
most I

Group 1
Kayon, Noveltv Frinks, Solids, (laherdines

$ 1 '.4 9
Group 2
lemoerps . .

$1^98
Sheers, ('hiffons, Hemoerp^ . . . Beautiful You’ll 
Say—

Four doc deer were liberated 
on the Tudor game managemeni 
area in the EuMU-rn part of Eo-it- 
liind County la*t week by Kellv 
Keller, State Game Warden froiin 
Ma«on County, according to Elmo 
V. Cook, county agent, who re
ported that the deer were obtain
ed from the State F’i.'-h, Game .md 
Oy*ter Commi**ion by I’. U Cross- 
ley, W. H. Collie, and Omar Burk
ett, the three State Legislators for 
Eastland County.

The four deer already released 
are part of a small foundation 
breeding stock that will be placed 
in the "Tudor area. Application for 
the deer wa.* made .leveral week* 
ago by the officer* of the Tudor 
Game Management association 
Additional deer will be ri'leused in 
the area ns soon as they can be 
trapped in Mason county, the 
origin of the fir.*t lour already 
released.

Officer* of the Tudor associa
tion who were present to receive 
the deer were C. E. Jones, presi
dent,, John Allen, vice president 
and Elmer Gailey, secretary-treas.

In preparation for the protec
tion of wildlife on the more than f 
40,000 acres of the Tudor aseoeiii- ; 
tion, the members havr passed 
rules against hunting with hounds, 
complaining tlfnt the hounds not 
only keep deer from settling in 
the area but also make it difficult 
to keep fences, prevent huining of 
grans, and give grazing cattle an 
opportunity to rest. They also 
have rules against quail hunting, 
and deer hunting. State laws also 
prohibit deer hunting in Kast- 
innd county.

O. F. Etheridge, State Game 
Warden, in a recent meeting with 
the Tudor association member.* 
pointed out what can be done In 

few vear* to stock a »uitabl‘* 
area with deer by telling how 
fifteen deer that were placed in 
Brown county several years ago 
have incroased to more than 2.50.

The Tudor game managemeni I association is one of thirteen such 
‘ organization* that have been for
med in Eastland county by ‘.he 
county agent in the last two year*.

$1,000 Cash Paid
For Hanger Place

Tom Eubank of Ranger bought 
j Saturday for $1,000 cash the O’

Keeffe place on Strawn road east 
I of Ranger.

Included in the deal was the 
frame house on the property, im
provement* and six acre* of land. 
The land fronts on the highway.

Don’t pass up those neii.s,sities to 
■omplete your coxfumc, collars and 

buttonairi-

£a«tland Personals
Mr. and Mr*. T. P. John*on will 

have as their week-end guest.*, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. A. Benson of Fort 
Worth.

Wendell Redichek, managing 
editor o f the Reporter-Newra. at 
Abilene, wa* a business visitor 
Wednesday in Ea.*tland.

Farmer Discovers 
Coal by Accident

Br UaitM mss*
LAMAR, Mo.— James Eller-

man, a farmer living near here, is 
glad that he took time o ff  to got- 
s4p with his neighbor.

While repairing a fence on hi* 
farm, Ellerman atopped to talk 
with a neighbor, Ed Lough. While 
•hey were talking Lough happen
ed to look down into a ditch near 
the fence and notirisi a black sub

stance.

The FASHION Tops the Smartest Wardrobes in This Section Show

ing Styles for Spring and Easter Charm -  -  -LOVELY DRESSES

Bolero Styles in Black, Navy and 
Pastels

$7.95 to $24.50

Beautiful Dresses in White and 
in Pastels

$7.95 to $24.50

Just A r r i v e d  Gorgeous Spring 
Dresses in Prints and Solids of 

Every Fabric and Colors

$5.95 to $18.50YOUR HAT
IS HERE!

Thir grande*! *election you hiave 
ever *een. You’ll like them all. 
So it won’t be hard to pick.

to ^10

BY ALL MEANS
COME AND SEE 

OURCOATS
They’re so stylish and 
just what you need 
now. Tweeds, Blacks, 
Navy* and other col
or*—$1095 $3250'

FOR EASTER

Exquisite New

HANDBAGS

You’ ll find a purse 
for every occasion! 
Delicate quilt* for 
evening . . . sturdy 
and roomy bags for 
afternoon. All ha-e 
t h e  construction 
materials and styl
ing that you’d ex
pect to find in more 
expensive bag*.

• Suedes!
• Brocades!
• New Leathers!
• Alligators!

'1 .

to

G L O V E S
Special for Easter! From 
the fancy new white 
silk* to wrUt length, 
sporty pikskina, each 
pair a valuel

$1 to $2.98

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

THE FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND


